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1., X.of its 3S8 (v) ofll:\.5 .December iQ50 on' :economic 

~a .•.. f~e .. :l.al p.~ ro"j'i··· sj,q~s re.lafr_, in~.~-.~P,.f'ibya,i 1
1~h.e G~ner.al. Assembfy estab*is~d ~che 

Un;tted Nations1 'rrr~bunt:i,:L in _Lirya;)ll r
1
i,ch ihe :M He~ ,.Po~itical C~mmitt~ejiha~ 

estimated would M in ,op,erati~n ~p~ ~ft les~ thlj!l : 1~wo or three:: years. !j• :rt;: its 

. report to.:he Gen~~al; Asse)llblr•. ~~~- ~ ~ l;lr~iti~al Committe~':had ex;p~es~~d the 

o~inion ~t ~t e~tl:,~:r: ~ts. se~eniJ~):oM, its et~th *esaion the A~s~bly -~ho~tl.d in 

any event, ~nsidel:' t~e possibiF".~~~p~cont~l1tn~ jne Tribnnal.i _ .. ·.Op th~ s~rength 
of: that report., ·t~ .. ~e __ .c:r:.et~~-.GWb. '·. :~ .. ~ .•. · .. · •. incl.~~.-~. d_ t.h~.-·.questi. ~n of::_ the conrintt:a.tion 

ot: ... :: the full., ctio.fs ¢. f the ·.Unite.~~.' l!dft,_,_:_ -~.~~~. Is.' Trib•un···. #J._,_·. i __ · .. ,Libya in t_ht a.ddit.  
of: 'items proposed:,for inclus:!]6n J!!oil,ithk ag6D,da;bf -l!he eighth. ~e~sion. 
2~ At i}s 4'5th,;pl~ me.Jbin~,~~;o~ ;!.7 Sept~mbetl953, the GWneral 

decided, on the Ge.'ne~~.' Cqnmr~~e~.~~~~-- ;~ecomme.nda.' · .. tio·*'_·· .to inclu~!ithe i"ti.ejf e!ftitled 

"c,=. tinuat .. ion. '.:of -~.·.· 'e ' .. 'J!'uz);.ctionl~ .a_·~_., ~~.).·:! ~~-.· Unit~d:.: ~ti~
a&enda, ap.d referred, ;j;t to t~e SMb, ,Committee.. 

~. ;.~.· The ~ix.· .-.t~ CoJ!im.·· .. · it.,t·····ee dis. ~~.a~ ... ~1_:•,t•.·:··:tt·
1

·e· i.t·em.· .··.:a_, t ..• · .. i.1t.· .. ~. 3.6Sth meettn•:: g, on .8.1~-0ct··.·ober 1953. 41 The Committee had befor ':let ;ltf :Jgplanatolcy' mborimdUm by itne Secr1 te;ily-

~~e;al (A/2459) :in ~ich th ! Se~~~~-~rBJ. iik~rmed tlae G~neral A: s~bly that, 

uf, respo¥e · t~. a., ~e~es~ for. ~d~~j_on wli~f'fl !le!l,~ad addresse~ to t~+ ihe 

~ve~entl;s ~jj It~y:·and L:Lb ~~~~*ounce~ ~e.tll they considefed thatij th~ 
T~ibunal sho~d b~ co~tinued :rot 'I~~·.· time; •• 1t~e · '1'ver=ent of ~ibya ha;Vin~ ·also 

~resse~ the vie~ that ~he ~~,H ~~.r the !Jlri~4f!U shou;'-d co~t~ue t~ b~ bome 

;; th: :::~~:::~::kn{ was to the 

6J!!,d Egypt •.. :Artejt' noting, ru#>ng:!~~:ti~r th~ tl+~ n.egotiB;ti~hs had ~fenibegun 
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between the Governments of Italy and.Libya concerning the conclusion of the 

various agreements provided for in resolution 388 (V), it resolved that the 

United Nations Tribunal should continue to function and it requested the 

Secretary-General, ,after consultation with the Governments concerned, to report 

'on the question of th~ continuation of the functions of the T~ibunal t~ the 

General Assembly at its tenth session. 

6. An amendment (A/C.6/L.30l) to the draft resolution was proposed by the 

United Kingdom. It proposed that the Secretary-General's report 

should be presented not at the tenth, but at the ninth ~ession: 

his .amendment, the United Kingdom rep~esentative said that, while 

on the question 

In su;pport of 

in favour 

of the idea.of continuing the Tribunal, he considered that the question of the 

Tribunal's future might with. advantage be discussed by·the General Assembly at 

its next session. 

7. During the discussion several representatives noted the usefulness of the 

Tribunal and expressed ·the opinion that it should be .. continued until, iri accordance 

with the wishes of the Goyermnents of Italy and Libya, it had been able to settle 

the questions outstanding between Italy and Libya in connexion with the 

application of resolution 388 (V). 

a. The Committee voted first on the United Kingdom amendment. The amendment 

was rejected by 20 votes to 10, with 16 abstentions. 

9· ·The draft resolution subniitted by Argentina and Eg,ypt was ~~odopted, with 

slight drafting changes by the Committee, by 42 votes to none, with 6 abstentions. 

10. The Sixth Committee therefore recommends that the General Assembly should 

adopt the following resolution: 

The General Assembly, 

Recalling its resolution 388 (V) of 15 December 1950 on the economic and 

financial previsions relating to Libya, article X of w~ch set up a United Nations 

Tribunal in Libya and defined its functio~s, 

'noting that the Governments of Italy ·and Libya are conducting negotiations 

for the conclusion of the various agreements provided f9r fn resolution 388 (V}, 

noting that both those Governments, in their replies to a letter from the 

Secretary-General, state that they consider that the Tribunal should be continued 

for a ·further period, 
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